LCPS Summer Programs – Parent Portal

Parent Review and Confirmation Process for Student Summer Opportunities

The LCPS Student Opportunities System is used to review and acknowledge your child’s recommendation for Summer Programs. If you have received an email that your student has been recommended, please follow the process below to accept or deny the recommendation.

Note - You may complete the process with either the ParentVUE website or with the ParentVUE mobile app. If you do not have a ParentVUE account, contact your school.

Log into ParentVUE

1. Log into ParentVUE via the web (https://portal.lcps.org) or with the ParentVUE mobile app.
2. Select the Resources & Opportunities menu.
3. Select Login to Student Opportunities System.

4. The Student Programs screen will display. On this screen you will see a list of your students. Select a student to process. The screens can be viewed in English or Spanish.
Verify Student Details and Registration Information

1. The Student Details Screen will display. Verify your student’s information and select Start Registration from the Summer Program Registration option. Select Back to Student List to return to the main screen.

Note: If your screen does not show the Summer Program Registration but you received an email indicating a recommendation for Summer Programs, please contact your school. It is possible that the school has removed the recommendation.

2. The Registration Information screen will display. Verify the Registration information and then use the radio buttons to confirm if your student will participate (yes/no).

3. Click Continue.
Confirm Registration

1. The Registration Confirmation screen will display. Review and verify all information and click on the Submit Registration button.

2. From the Registration Summary screen, you may Return to Student List.
3. You may **Update Registration** for any student.

Please contact your student’s school with any questions.